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cuts
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and P. A. Snapp and will be conduct-
ed by them at a service station for
the 1'hiladelphia Diamond Grid bat-

tery. The shop will handle not only
battery work but will eater o every-
thing in the eleetrie line belonging to
autos traors or trucks. Later the
proprietors of the shop will install a

;
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SOUTH SEAS

Photographed at
Risk of Life

test machine to operate the generator,
magneto or for starting the motor.

o
You are invited to hear Eev. r. A.

C'hriatopherson tonight at the Center
street Methodist church at 8 o'clock.
Subject, Life and Work in China.

Dane tonight Moose hall.

We are showing the Biggest and Best assortment in

town at popular prices. In buying direct from the manu-

facturers at New York and Philadelphia we save you all

the middleman's profit.
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Ton are Invited to hear Rev. F. A.

Christophersou tonight at the Center
street Methodist church at a o clock.
Subject, Life and Work in China.

Dr. E. E. Fisher of tils city will Ladies Coats and Dolmans ,...$10.00 to $37.30

Ladies Suits $11.80 to $35.00

Ladies Hats $198 to $6.45
CHIEF

give a lecture on "The minister's re-

lation to the physician and the sick
room" ia the chapel of Kimball school
of theology Wtduesday April 10. at
3:30 o'clock p. m. Those interested
are invited to attend.

See base ball gcore at Otto Elctts
4 10

The most astounding, un-

usual and unconventional
motion pictures ever taken

the most cruel,
handsomest
tavane on earin

See Prof. Lewis, champion finger
billiardiat at Otto Klettj tonight at S

p. in.

Photographed at the risk 0 life by
the during adventurer, Uriin John-win- .

4 ' 'annibuls of the South Seas"
represents fourteen months of hnzard-ou- s

exploration in the outh Pacific,
where the man eating savage still
abounds. Motion I'irture ('lassie fiayn:
"they have ten time the grip of an

average photoplay. " Mirtion Picture
New declares thsy aro "remarkable
ami (irn).alil v the must luminal that
have ever been taken." - The New
Vork Times snys they are "absorbing-
ly interesting." "Cannibals of the
South Seas" is an unsttiged human
drama, thrilling, exciting, entertaining
and unusual.

The world '1 champion finger and
nose billiarilist will give an exhibition

Our Prices Always the Lowest

GALE & COMPANY
COMMERCIAL AND COURT . FORMERLY CHICAGO STORE

Victory Bends Celebrate &e Victory

tins evening ai me r.is. t ciuo. 111s

name is 1'rufessur Lewis and he has
been apivaring in all the large cities
or lie west, nun n a n auri iiiiLrers
as cm-s- , he will challenge ai.y of tae
Alio Diplayers who happen to belongYe LIB EMIT Y to rn e.iKti oni'i ti t t i ihko nut fin
un e::'i l iiion showing Sjiiic dut'icult
shots.

Corporal John Domogalla, who has
r been spending a 3'J days furlough with

his parents. Mr. and Mra. Prant Dom- -

o'alla, of 560 North (.'apitol street,
leave today for Camp Or:in, near Chi-

cago. He will be in the service aoout
one jenr longer and will be stationed
with the Hth infantrv 33d division.

! Ail Around Town j

- MM..H MM M

BIoEdiy Shin
How mnyt;o-jy- i hi looked into

the mirror anrl wiih-- J tint your ikia
wcivi afl u-- clear 1 ko othen v.iioia
roa know, "wilhonl t Mnrnih." W'ub
D. D. D th Intino of li.J.r oilj, or- -r

ur piinfci or blotcliw ut,iil-iin- d
wkt v.p t U rnomiut tn tti .) Ilic--

A 5e tel'w wit; f fnu relict
"!ij u''4 i' ii ttr Li. a D ttr?

uring on estimates. These are to be
submitted next Monday nnd as soon as
th esiiccesfal bidder can get ready,
nc'ual work will begin on the pnekim;
plant in the northern part of the city
und adjoining the city limits.

A! J. Rain and Fred D. Thielsen of
the Hod,-- ! rs Paj er company eie under
the impression they are champion golf
players. Having arrived at this mental
condition, they havo issued a challenge
to any two male golf players who are
employr-- in tho same business institu-
tion. Things are picking up at the golC
links.

thrip, thut caused the dame and not
tree blight. The thrips get into the
blu.ssom and eat the bud, giving the
tree very much the appearance of
blight.

Prices ou ftsh lowers Ling cod or
red cod sliced, I.V. Whole fish U'e
a pound. Kitts Mn ket. tf

Sea base ball score at Otto Kletta
110

Danco tonight Morse hall.

One week from today. Tuceday April
22, the HOD nieml.ers of the feniciu

Dr.
Mrs. M A. Peck of Turner has in her

a ropy of the New Vork
Herald dated Saturday, April 15, 1M)3,

giving an account of the assassination

O. B. O'Keill. optometrist opti-hi-

nwuaicd lis practice ovor
...... . , .. , emu.

Udd

store rooms arc occupied, there wttj be
no store rooms for rent in that part
of the business section of the city.
The store room alj'ining the Stetislcff
marliet will be occupied by Lloyd Kanis
den for his bicycle nnd repair shop
and the other room of the building by
a grovery.

The noon service at tho Oregon the-
ater today was well attended and prov-
ed to b emost inspiring und spiritual
in its tone. The addresses are center-
ed to be most inspiring and spiritual
son. A male (ua-te- t from the Apollo
club furnished special music, with
Mrs. Hunt presiding nt the or,:.in.
Those who take the time to attend
these services find themselves well
paid.

Colonel A. T. Wooloert left tnriav

OREGCN

THEATRE

NOW

Musii bank bldg. Offieo hours
to 5 p. m, tSundays by appointment,

ll'hone 025. 51

Artificial teeth, have export plate
(man, with over SB years eprieee,
si my ernee. Dr. V. X. Heerhler, d'i ludgo of Klka will lie celebrating the J. C. Perry's.list, 302 U. B. Nat. Bank bldg. tfjamnml homecoming event. With the

iii"i or o nre c oc s in uoiui Kinni nir real estate denier. The idea is ifcat PERSONALrenter Ulka may may be a little in the Slilolll loih'e nnil ltiou. from fl

ef Lincoln. Iie found it a few months
o,'o while looking through gome paiers
that originally hnd been taken from
an old stage coach. The tcle;;rnm from
Vnhiiigion, Hated at 1:30 o'clock in

the morning reads. "This evening at
!:30 p. m. at Ford's theater, the pres-

ident, while sitting in his private box
with Mrs. Lincoln, Mm. Harris nd
Maior lintlibinn. was shot by an as-

sassin, who suddenly entered the box
and approached behind the president.
The essJiisin then JeapeJ upon the
stage, brandishing a dagger or knife
and made his escape In the rear of the
theater. The bullet entered the back
of the president's head nnd penetrat-
ed nearly through the head. The
wound ia niorial. The president has

Hcar.e in Halero Kaiter Sunday. Thi distance who will dike the occasion to

BLLLIE BURKE
IN

"GOOD GRACIOUS
ANNABELL"

when a piece ef property is offered
for sale, the county agriculturist, a
banker and the Commercial club should

visit homo folks, it is figured that theis owing to ttio fact that the govern-'inm- t

lius placed an embargo on bulbs
of all kinds. I'ortlun l florists are al

for Portland wl.eto he will attend a
Mr. pud Mrs. L. A. Ijivton ofor tne general BtnU ol winchhe callml in to set a valuation. By thigready advertising this shortage. ue is a mourner. j nuiuner or military

niattera will conic up at the conference

The oratorical contest of fhe msTitom

event will be the 1 iggest ever put on
by the Klks in the n.iy of a homecom-
ing. The program is to begin at 7::30
o'clock rind the entertrtiiinient promis-
ed will keep the beys in session until
about 2 o'clock in the morning. Chns.
Ii. Archcrd, exulted ruler has been
chosen nt toastiti.'ister, nnd spee !,l mus-
ic ill ndil to the evening pleasure.

"The Funeral BoautltuL"
('lough Co.

Webb ft
tf

means the stranger Inoking for prop-
erty would feel assured that tne priee
named would be a right one. The idea
is sent out by the state ehainber of
commerce for action by the various lo-

cal organizations.

Portland are among the guests at the
Marion liotel today.

A. C. ltohmsledt is spending tho
day in Portland on land business,

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Unie and
small daughter, Marie, of Portland
spent tho week end at the home of the
former's mother, Mrs. Marv Xeyhart,
of Salem.

Dr. M'Jtt offices moved to Bank of
CoDimorco building, rooms 407 8, tf

ffj fcoj liberty botxU. 311 Maaonlc
hldg. tf

le"n insensible ever since it was
nnd is now dying." Colonel

Mercer, who served as sergeant of the
sena'e at the last session of the legis-

lature was in the Union army at that

and juniois of the high school, widi h
iva.i to have been held tonionmv after- -

noon ha, been pestponed until Pridny
al'tcrnoiiu.

Ivie, of the Cspitol hotel, re
,t tinted yesterday front a trip to Camp
Lewis, where she enjoyed a visit with
her Son. reeentlv returned from IVmcn

Phone 77 Oregon Taxi and Transfer
'. fur (itiick eervi. tf

Dr. B. F. Pound announces reopen-
ing of his dental office f,h floor L'.
S. National liank bldg. I'hone J tin .

5 11

Dane tonight Moose hall.

Wallace Reid, known among the Sa-
lem theater devotees as the "class-
iest" man on the films, is to be the
nert fia'ure of nnto at the Oregon,

There will bo vaudeville and musical
comedy and short iniks and everything
tuit will add to n jovmis lio'iieeonni!.

J

You are invited to hear Eev. F. A.'

"The best"
death come.
Phono 1(1.

' la an ru can do when
Call Webb & Clough Co

tf tune and was stationed on a bnilgf
crossing the l'otomac to prevent the i coming Friday anil Saturday in " Aliss
eseaie of the assassin. M;ko Moran" a thriller dealing with

AQIES AND PAES

QUICKLY RELIEVED

t hrutopliersou tonight at the Center
street Mthotist rh.irrh at S o'clock.
Sii!ij"ct, Life and Work ill China.

the world war nnd presenting the trans
She found him in the best of physicrl
condition and anxious to get "back
home.

The officers of the Salem Fruit Un-

ion as elected at the annual meeting
of Bt nk holders a few days a'o are
a follows: I'r.'udi nt, Prank Gibson:

formation of a slacker into a bravewhile the pear thrips have done
some damann to the prune erop In the soldier.

Today being the middle of the month
it may be of interest to know that so
fur the rainfall amounts to l.tio inches

Dance tonight Moose halLetr. lary ami trrasurer, W . 1. fcluley; ,i!.rty district, there is no special
and that the month is much wetter andnmniigor, Kiibert V. Puultis. great alarm among prune growers thru Bee Prof. Lewis, champion fineer'

out the rountv. However. In lw .n thu l.:ii:..- - i:.. ... ... Vi ... . colder than one vear ai!0 when the
Patton ritunbUig company are now ,;,f,. B,. m,u ler have t ..,v. i m I rainfall was milv 1.22 inches for the

You'll find Sloan's Lir!nient
oofteas tho savera
rheumatic ache

entire month. to the almn- -ft tile to taKe care or your pHimiung lnnchines. Several grower who
wants in their new location. 1120 N. lost tlu ir croii two vears neo are now Th tt.iinn, tthm . nat xr r,

Prof. A. L. Lovett,' state etymologist
of the Oregon Agricultural college, has
accepted an invitation from T. K,

manager of the Commercial
club, in deliver the nddresj for the
next Monday luncheon to 'be given at
the Marion hotel by the club.

The Wagner building on Court street
is undergoing repairs end when these

Commercial street. I'hone pifiS, II inclined to think that it was the pear merciitl which was opened just a short
j'""" ago by G. U. tuackenbusti, tt
u.vn purenased ny .1. J. .Mcknight Tut it cn freely. Don't rJ It In.

Just kt it penetrate naturally. What a
Scjsc of soothing relief soon follows!

External aches, stiHncs3, soreness,'
cramped muscles, strained sinews.
Lack "cricks" those ailments can't
fight off the relieving qualities of
Sloan's Liniment. Clean, convenient,
economical Ask any druggist for it.

r sL.M.HUM

n:ie the sun rose this morning at 5:21
o'clock which now means 6:Sl a I'd will

t at ::10 o'clock which now means
7:10. The almanac also says that
tin re II be damaging storms in the
sou a and southwestern part of the U.
S. and that unsettled conditions will
prevail in the northwest. It also pre-

dicts a hot wave for next week with
a tempi rature of DO at Wichita, Kan-

sas.
o

Paul Wallace will not he home until
about May 10, according to word re-

ceived by John Harbison a few days
ago. Mr. Wallace i now visiting

iu i'ciiiisylvnuia.

ERIXON & JONES, General Contractors

201 Masonic Building. rhone 1216 R

"Bu lding In All Its Branches

'
The Peaplcs Cash Store vriU pay 41

cents for eggs this week; also in the
market for white beans. 4 lit

One of the interesting hop contracts
which have been filed at the office ef
the county recorder, and one which is
establishing a price for hops is that
of A. J. Kay & Son of Hubbaid. Thev
eontraet with Strauss & Co., of London
for the delivery of 4.1,1 uu poumTs of
hops for 1!)1 delivery at :io cents a
pound. For the 19'JO crop, the price for
the 40,000 pounds is ,S centu and for
the same amount for the 1921 crop the
contract price is 25 cents. Lorin O.
Oiesey of Aurora has contracted for
2.000 pounds in 1919 at 23 cents, lo.ono
pounds in 1920 at 2.r cents and 15,000
pounds in 1921 at 2" cents.

The funeral services of Thomas J.
Cheshire will be held tomorrow morn-
ing at the Portland crematorium,
where the body will be cremated. No
services will be held ia Saiem.

The officers of the Salem Floral tv

are centempliilitij? R fall to Hv
a:d Kvarts Weed ef Portland, to come
he-- e in the near future and deliver an
illustrated address on some phase of
landscape gardening or civic beantifi-eation- .

Mr. Weed is one of the fore

Ar.anais had
Nothing on
This Bir- d-

WILLIAM
DESMOND

care of

Yick So Torg
Chinese Medicine and Tea Oo.
Hue medicine which will cure

any kuowa d;s.,e. .
Open fuudayj from 10 a. m.

until 8 p. m.
1M Houth High 81.

Palem, Oregon Phone 282

ft The scarcity In houses in Salem Is
creating an interest in savings associa-
tions, according to James 0, While, 30c, 60c, $1.201 Willamette Valley

I Transfer Company .in

"THE PRODIGAL LIAR"

He lied and his friends lied
I Salem Office

secretary of the Mutual Savings st
Ioon asMHiation, While there has been
no special rails for loans to build
homes in Salem the past winter, Mr.
White says within the past month
there have been several applications
and that $20,oo0 in shares have been
taken nut by those who am interested
in building and loan associations. The
home association, which i an entirely

Portland Office
250 fch Street

Phone Broadway 451

8 171 S. High Street
H Phone 1100 until they didnn't know the

W.T.RIGD0N

and Company

Undertakers

First Class and ti In
every respect, and Courteous
Treatment Extended to Everyone

252 K. HIOH STREET

WE AttB KOVy READY TO
TAKE CARE OP YOUB
ELECTR1CAT, WANTS

AT 379 STATE SHEET
WELCH ELECK10 CO.

PilONE e&s.

j mutual one. has made a most excellent
rxord as it has never had ft foreclos? Our? is the only line of auto freight trucks operating

most authorities in thP northwest in
the line of landscape work and flori- -

culture, and is also the author of a
pimphlot oa the subject .of floral and
horticultural sprays. He has a num-
ber of different leetufes, which are de-
livered with sterpoptieon views. Ther.
is great need for some man of this

truth when they heard it
and all to "entertain" a ro-
mantic maiden from up Ver-
mont wayIt's a Scream!

OTHERFEATURES TOO

ure since it was organised nine years
"go. It is thought ithat the "Own a
Home" movement is about to reseb
Salem.s4tssiti4iii

oeuveen nere ana i'ortlancL We also make

DALLAS, MONMOUTH, INDEPENDENCE,
SILVERTON

1
NOTICE!

Her are a few more suggestions for
the proper naming of the Willamette
valley prune, received at the Commer-
cial club: Violet Kays, purple Ie!ight
Purple-maid- Sun maid, Violet Kissed
and Honey dipt.

P!Uf

ile in eaiem to inject a little life
and interest into this branch ef work.
To all appearances the Fhiral Society
of Snlem is merely aware of its own

but docnt know whnt it is
here for. Its members only recall that,
they are on the roll when someone calls
a meeting or tries to collect dues;
whereas it should be the lives factor
in civic improvement and progress.

We buy produce of all kinds and with our transpor-
tation facilities we are able to pay the highest cash
prices. Order your freight routod our wav. Sell

MI
I In a circular letter to the Salem LIU

THEATREfl your eggs, dressed meats, poultry, etc, to us.

If you have any Junk or sec-
ond hand gooilu of any kind set
as first.

PHONE S

271 Cmemeketa St.

CAPITAL JUNK CO.

WHEN m SALEM, OEEOON
Stop at

BLIGH HOTEL
"a Home Away from Home."
Strictly Modern $1 per Pay

100 Dooms of Solid Coffort
Only Hotel in Business District

Commercial club, the Oregon state
chamber of eoramcree suggests that real
estste values ia the atate might be
kei.t at ri'rht fwttirA if in ,.k mnnt.tMMv

The Valley Packing company now
have all plans' and specifiitations
drawn for the Siemiofr a f 1.

iniinuT a special eomminee of taree
should place values, beside that of the iug plant and contractors arc now Xig- -


